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A MEETING OF THST STtX?aUfOLPgR8t ri

.1.1. i ... t . ... ... .una yuuipauy wm dq new at me omce jai the-- '

Company. In Wilmington, on HoiriTAT.rHfi 1ST ?r ;

una neja, mi, jo p oiOOR AA ZOrtBe iTVrV Ti .i

purpose or considering and acting upon.alea8e. :

by this Companyjof the Ballroad and, prpftbty c --V ,
j

the Wnmlngfon. CtolTrmbla "A AlnrastaalKA,' C
'

By order of the Board of Directors, - v.-- ,

J. W. THOMPSON. Secretary. . . - - . WV:
ap 28 tdm .f .t .Bevlflw oopy.t

OTWCK OF WTjLMTifGTOlJ. LUKBli
. & AUGUSTA JEL'B. CO., , ' ".WOMiKGtpH. JjrJLBUlSSS;;; M

V7
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A MKBTINa OF THB STOCEEOLDSBS G9

thCemplnv wfll hj held atiO 'nVMOBDAT, THB 1ST DAY OF JUNK next, at the
office of the Company in .Wilmington, IT.- - Gi, and- -
at;q o'olock M. On TUESDATi T&X r 2ND i?--

DAT OP JUKE next, at Florence, S( q.tlorthe

the road and all its property to the Wumlngtoa'
& WeldonKailroad Company
r By order of the Board of Directors- - .

' THOMPSON. Secretary , , t . w .
ap 29 tdm Beview copy. u - -

Black laces;;,

- The Centennial edition of the Au
gusta (Ga.) Chronidte is a notable
example of enterpri8exThat paper
was established in 178, and it cele
bratea' tbe7 completion of its hun
dredth year by issuing a twenty-fou- r

page , paper, , each ,: page --
: containing

seven columns reading mat
ter to make a stout volume. A,cut
of the handsojne Chronicle building,.
wun a matory or tne paper, arrests
the. reader's . attention. at. th begin--

ning. The Chronicle is aprogressive1,
able, scholarly-an- d interesting paper.

-- -
i - r i

The poloi line is; again disturbing
the EpisbopaliaDS of Sou Ih .Carolina.
The Diocesan Convention is ; in ses-

sion at Columbia: 5 There is a deter-f- -

mined effort to' exclude the colored
clergymen from tbe body. Thi
movement ongirAtedWith .and
chiefly suppcrrttdbythe lay members.

Spirits Turpentine :
j

--'That was all a lie about the
burning and kiilling of a revenue man' ia
reraonor (iranvilie. -- -; :

New JBerni'Vwrna.: Eighteen
hundred boxes of seas went over the A. A
N. C. XL R. yesterday. '

The Chadbourn Times says that
a car wheel ran over a darkey's foot and he
was only laid up for, a day or so. His name

Lincoluton JProaress: Between
Franklinton and Middlebure. in this State.
the hail stones did much damage killing
poultry and lambs., and severely ' injuring
persons who-wer- e exposed to them.

Elizabeth City Economist? Oui
townsman, Frank Yauehani Esq.. has m- -

vented a coupling for railroad cars and ob-
tained a patent which Is referred to in the.
Scientific American with commendation.
: ;4Mt!uAiry tfms' ' On Wednesi
day morning las Prury .Wilkes, brotber
in-l- aw of our townsman, Mr. J. F. Harri-
son, committed suicide at his home ia
Stokes county, by shooting himself through
the head with his rifle. Mr. Wilkes was 83
or 36 years of age, and leaves a family.

. , Danbury Meporter: The Mayo
Mica Company, with a capital of $50,000,
have commenced work in Rockingham.
i Tanners in town this week report the
wheat crop looking finely. Corn is com-
ing op nicely, and there has not been such
a prospect for an abundant supply of fruit
for years. v.; .i,

Winston Daily t There were
sold in the town of Winston, yesterday.
1.247 sacks of the various fertilizers, by the
different dealers, aggregating 249,400 lbs.
- Jake Seeraves was badly wounded ia
the head on last Sunday, evening in Mess-town- .'

He was set upon by three persons,
one using a knife and another a chunk of
iron. . k . "

Argus . The fish Bhipi
meats from Morebead and New Berne by
express through this city still continue very
Heavy. ; The truckers ol tms vicinity
are very much disheartened over the poor
prices their short crop of truck ia bringing
in the Nortbern market. ' Many of them
now fear that they will not be able to clear
carjienses.'.:' ''t.s .wn;- - (; i

Winston Leader: Win. F. Mo--
jPandlaas, a yduthof some fifteen or sixteen
years ox age, living in oaiem, .naa .one .or
his legs . broken ; between the: ankle' : and
knee, on last Thursday nfght while playing
at the game called forrt over.M Another
boy in BaJem was pretty baaiy nurt playing
at the same-gam- e on the afternoon of the
sanday:-'vi- ; ' .:A-

i .Vtatesville, Xaaidmarh ; The'faoi
toryof Mr, H. W. Weedon, for the manu4- -

v jaj'; bhuh'w jVvvpi up
JSllmwood, this county, was destroyed by
fire .bctweenvll and .12 o'clock Monday
nigbl;,,-Th- e loss is not less, tnan X4,oo
and there was no-- insurance. With the fac
tory and machinery." a large quantity of
lumber was destroyed. . . . ,

Asheville (&ance. Irish; pptaf
toes are selling in A&beyille at $1.50 per
busheL and are scarce at that. Out farm
ers would dojweU togivejhe culture of po
tatoea more,, aitenuon. genuemaa
from Swannanoa makes' the statement that
over 900 families tn that part of the county
are f buying ell their: provisiosr and eve-foo- d

ior their stock; ta.Ashevillej : r I

T&UMmiWmir; DfFbustlthe
Iroit grower of. 4his couhty,rteHs us that
there will ne pieniy.,01 irms, ana uiaiiie

never liad a finer nrbsoect. - There
isVgtest fatality .among the Sheep In South
AJaaan. An old ciilzenOf Chatham coanj-l- y

has observed that an unusual number of
deaXbs.': occur among- - sheep jast after meai- -

slesavepjeyaffea wtany-grea- t extent
Wilson Aditance:ri The bTA

lauds highly tbinemorial address made bV
Mr. Jj Umg, t; yy lURingtQO m tne litn
inst., and iadeed we find the address S
wonderful piece' ' of " eloquenceV The
RockV Mount VXebvrteY has1' ceased td exist
ana will be !Sxieeded W -- the Tar . River
Taueerr xyi wjitcn., paper-w- e unaersiana
Messrs.' Lwssey ' uatue 'ana weo r: .nan
.Will ug iu vuuvo ouuyvuuouu.. ' i

Klnston 2Ve-T;herCitiz-
ens ol

Greene county are requested to meet in the I
court nouse in enow am on oaiuraay, tup
lBihdaVf M&V.rfbr the nofrtoaB of taking
steps towards bail ding a railroad from. WiJ-- J

soB.o lunsion. via- Btauntonsnurg, onow
Bill and' Hookerton., i Prof. Sylvester
Hassell; who has for years been at work on
aaistoryof tbe Primrtlve. Baptist Church,
says that tt wmgo to press oy (yctooer. JJ

of" jails InTSTorth Carolina, -- Major'Ii G.
jpi fiaid v recently that '. Dare . countjr
mnM hhast of , lha most unlaus orison in
te Stale;"CJt Is huilt entirely of tQgs and
naS - BO ' QOOrs or wiuuuwa, pjuxyy Ltay
dnnr in the roof. Prisoners are lowered
thrnngh this door wita a rope anq are naui
edVout with-- a pair otflsh tongs. A patent
Mi3mQ&&sV&( LHd:ttthejen.

uemen wno occupy ue joanieo jan i

AU.pZACES, j ?j, Jj.
IN WBITE AND BLACKS . 'i ,'S

1 -- tji'0 If
WHOEE NO. 5822

tromtarinicauonj; : '4
Theiollqwing ;'beo4ay

4 or , tne eoutn : Atiantie titatea ra
weather,uarkbleV winds and staibnar
temperature; Vrt 'A1 mjrmt:

iVf

. " . wimb van. w uimQ WHO OOCUS

J m r '
THE FLORENCE 'GfillSrClAijf OF TBJl
uiuu 1 . me rauowiss' K aa bkbts troiM) aittAr wrtl.fAit tn th 1 111.1. 'hi ill, mm I

atCbamoeTabunrn, Pemuc--A Lsaxrnnav Jutopen the door for her, and Mrs. Wtoslow will
Jrovrthe-Amerioa- JloranoeJhttngaia . theOf this we are so sure, that we willteach oar "Bwy". to aay, fA blpesinf a Mra,
nr uuuuw" ior Beipnts ner to survive ana escape
the eripbiff, ooliofciiig-- , and teetbJsgsUarMBaj
WlNSLow'a SooTHisa Btbttp reUem aMM
from pain, ancurea drsentery audiaortens the rams.redn.aefl infiamm&tk
ooiio, and oarrktiihe4sfaiuV safely through b
teewunjrperioa. K penorms precisely what it
proiesBea tpperforn everr part or It nothto
less. -- We havenever seen T6arWmow-AB- o

SyroorletiblaVSiiSf
towerwB would make ber', as she Is, a poysieal
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all droggista;
SBcoenUabottlfc if-.-i i ;.. .

in niEMOBiAirr.
Veil asleep, on the raorainr of the SSth of Feb--:roarv last, like an e&r of mm fnllv rlnAnml nndyellowed for harreat. JOTTTt RHrciRT annww

eldest 8on of the 'late John B. and Bebecoa
jDrown, Me rauier or waom was or devolution,ary repown all of Bladen county.
- Althoo jth the fros t and enow of wiater wereupon the earth when the subject of this briefmemoir passed away, and the beauty of a glad,
pew spring is now smiling upon the world, still
the writer feels that it is never too laU to rendera tribute of grateful remembrance to one so tru-ly a Christian, end so fondly loved l - AU whoknew John Bright Brown, of Bladen oounty.knew
and loved a Christian gentleman Generous andhospitable almost to a fault, his wide open doorsever btde the friend or atranfrer "emter and wel-OOme- ."

His oonrtesr and vlnnlnv amlla (kAA-- .
eon like), won hearts and handgrasps many. His r
warm, yutuuM boui, loving, every one, even to
jno imiew Daoe learning its earliest leesoa in
Fe'8 alphabet, to the bent and bowed tornflttoTOf edb,lr. Bnt,-aboveal-i: attliebedside of the djing his character was most
oeauurui. j enaer as a woman, but firm and un.skrinking at hla poat, ha nevat-wearie- d of admin-- 'lstering comfort and sweet words of oonsolatiouto the sick and ' suffering. : No-- "worded liturgy
could produce a more soul-stirrin- g prayer, ormore eloQuent heart apoeala, - for a ain-eio- k and
suffering Soul. Like the twilight of our own
Southern land, which leaves, ere the darkness ofnight falls upon us, a soft, rich and golden lightupon the face of nature; beautifying and glorify-
ing the world about us, so does the light of thisgood man oast its illumined shadow behind aim.and the world in which he lived and moved ismade betler-h- j his life, . t . ;

"Mark the perfect mau and behold the upright,
for the eni of that man is ptaot."

. God bless the christian Soldier. Amen.

NKWi ADVERTISEMENTS: .1

pM BSGULAB ATTNUAL UXBTHTG OF THK

LAiJtE8' WaEDALX itEMbRIAL '' ASSOCI-A-

TTON, for the election of officers and renewal ofmembership, will be held This (Saturday) After--)
noon, atay 16th, at m o'clock, la the School
House in rear of St. James' Church.. ,

By order of the President. ' ' '

my 15 it .X.EATSBVfiB.See'ry: .
i

Geo.W;Pi-ice-, Jr., !

Auctioneer and Commission llerchant 1

OTFICS AND BALES ?X)OMS. 215. ILABKB
where ;speclai Attention will be

given the sale of Qoodi, Wares, Merchandise,
am., on Consignment, and a General Commission:
Business. STB1CT. attention to busi?s, and
QUICK returns of sales. myiStf

Steamer Passport
AS BEEN TmTEOTJGHLT"tr7KBHAULED, ,

and jut In first class order, arid "win oommenca
herjlagular Ssnuaer Sokednle, MONDAY, MAT;
join, wsTiDjr iooc oi aiaraet street, at a. jl.-daily-,

exoept Sundays. for FrekhU Passage PC
Charter, see the Captain on board. 1

myieiw...;. It ,t .., jtbibpto.

Balbfiggan TTndeioiw
fOBTB OF THSSB FOPUfcAB GOODS , BJE- -j

j-t- a ceivea yesterday.
i The IKPSJOaX 8HIBT stQl the favorite, mads
of BSST material, and only ONI DOLL Ah. 1

CHILDREN'S HTTTTS. with tha PaAant. WalaU
nana soia omy oy Mvnavn,mjr 'r, p., . ; iotaier,ei

HEAt QUARTERS FOR BEACH'S BiSB
BATS, CAPS, and all ethetjBASi

- .:. Forisaletbeapat
my 18 tf HEINSBERGHR'S.

Llfot ce i tpt Contractors Brldgd

PB0PO8ALS 'ARE Ijmm FOB-THA- af
Bridge at Cape Fear Biver, near

FayettertUe; ad a Kause trr, '.near ai)tb-fiel- d,

on the line of the Bail Road from Wilson te
Fayetteville ' o w;...i-:i5f-o- j

The afaaonrv at Cabe Fear win bet of the chari--
aoter known as the Banged Bubble Work, to bfe
buile of 'weff eoarried' measioa.' stonst laid In
even courses dimlnlghmg In depth from bottom
to top. Amount ofMaTKmry 1TOO cubic yards, j

The proTJOSaiJ tbV tnis Way baud entirely
of Stone or of Stone and Brick.
u The Weuse Rfvef BttdgS-wff- l befoT the charad-te- r

known m mBfidplA- - fbri;.froB)njB
found near the site., , .
, Cement will baiuruiahed by the Company, and I
delivered at the 'nearest BAiTRosd Depot heTfnfMfttinMlflA-w- t be prepared at the expenaB I
of .. - .

. Bid reoeiyedtUHOthday of JaeK1885. .f!

d Caw W.-X- - B4WJbamgtc.;' uu;o0v .

lifs nraTaacaeokPAirr m thb unrrsp

tnrf
1

" , i 214 Water St--

CPtbnptoftaS j

rTUlB CELEBRATED ECLIPSE COTTCCT PLAB-- A

TER is undoubtedly tbe best on the market.'
We have made arrangements with the manufac-
turers , to handje M?JZJJ'Jloe thia
season. - - WM. B. SPRTNGEB CO., : i ,

: 'Sucoessors to Jao. Dawson 4h Co., i

Tvto MonU, s

,
K- .- T.rfta month8 m aTno.

TITthePoat Office ftt Wflmlnton, K.

CORNING EDITION)
nnTT.TNES. w I

who murdered7 an olRugg, a negro

Isdy nnd her daughter oa lxjng island. N)

v was haueed at Hanter'a ,
Point yester

Jftfan Lanester. t nesro, who--

mnrdered a police officer, waa . hanged if
Wa&biDgton. D. a A few pn
were made sick by eaUng apoikd Ice cretMa

st Tallul&h Falls. Ga.:tlO gaye rise to i
n.lMirt lhat 700 persona had been ..poisoned

Hnl that seventy would die. ; General

K.iiuaroff reports that the Barflka1 are opf

!),el to U'C new frontier line proposed by
fiagUnd; Russia has decided to support the

damn of her allies the Sariks; a iapatcU

from St. Petersburg states that Russia has
rfjfcied tbe British proposals; also, that
ji,si i will demand the right to hate a
liti-si- representative"- at Gabul, the capi-t:- ii

of Afghanistan. r-- cotton ret

,.pjp's 4.C49.934 bales. GenBqaef
eMMst is w have in. appoiataentvof tom
s r) la the, fight at BatOucbe, Manu

the rebels lost .51 WUed 17
w.mnded. An explosion of" gasoline

at Macon, Ga , injured two men; 5 one fa
tally. : Tne touae. .of ...a.'KoTiregiani

farmer near Onatouna. Minn., burned; fiw
f his children perished in the flames. r--

New York markets: Moneylil per cent. ;
easier at 10fHic; wheat;?'-u- n

grmUd red 86cl 10; southern flour un--j
ehansed ; corn, No 2 May 54j54jC; roaini,

l.ill ;it $1 07ilT0f 8pita: turpentine
uuchii-iirc-il- .

'
- .;:!-

S.iin f the Kansas papers are
lii'rli at the prohibition lawi

i

G.-- Grant is reported better
that is better than he was the day

The Mormons did not get any com
fort from their visit to. Mr. Cleveland
He treated Uieir memprialafir a borel

. A circus performer Philadelphia
named Achille Ornofri beat hiJitfld
step child to death. Death is far toq
good for him. '.

'
r

The title of Sunset Cox's book is
t4Tferee Decades of Legislation." We
ventare to predict that it wiJl be inj
iwt'simg reading for a political booki

Harvard College has j one very
remarkably intellectual student. He
actually rode two miles on a bicycle
in 6 iu unites,. 39f second beating al
the "v . I . j

Dean Swift spelled it "jbad Scitua
tion," and the letter containing 4i
lias just sold for $47.25 in London.
We know Americans who wiU Jai
that spelling for not half the Bum.

The paragraphers have had their
S'un at the expense of the doctors ana

tilJ the cancer is making progress
ami 5iot'ri days are numbered. He
in worse and has had to give up his
work. :VA

:
I

r n-
-

k

There wan a big beer riot in Loo-do- n

on Wednesday and the policy
were beaten back by a mob 10,Oo)
etrono;. The proposed increase of
tax was the canse of tbe disturba-
nce. - .

ino Afghan question , appears t(
be asHumiDg new complications. "' It
way be that there is yet a lower
depth in tbe vale of humiliation int
which England must descend before

' Pece is secured. J si0 1 :

, They are worrying ; the President
io visit too nunyrWacea.Thert i

"ecu wjo uranj moving poiiucai
. menageries sinceeresfdents and Governors d na; thet

were elected tp, doCtttketin was J
--aoi a part of it. TbMEWouia
Uw glad to greet thefPrtsidBt;aJhk
same, " i a 1

We have received a pambliletlb
thirty-tw- o pages eoBtalsiag ' Carl
Schurz's views tofTlWIoShlbfied
upon his recent lecturtne trmthroufet
a the States. He is:;an bleGe-ma- n

Republican and what he aayk
vill interest many and perhaM fai- -

-- u ligub io Northern men nowm
profound darkness as to the South.'

oam Jones is to return tp
waco, Texas. A dispatch n:

Vccleu to hpsr him - Lt r.jil.
Pjeparauons u an immense pavilion, ligliT

- lormer Methodist ..IninkMr
yarned J. D. Shawtchallengea4arsok

to a discussion nrtnn ilflir
Shawl b&'iWi& rrom

ceandi, ww anUlMlteher
.Bob lngerpUeVSaii

t to attend s tWidond lit

Female Academy. Salem," N, C. i Bacca-
laureate Sermon, Sunday, June 7th; 10. 80
aVm,; by Rev. A. W. --llfller, IX V.t of
Charlotte.. Senior .Essays, Tuesday;' June
8th, ,7,45 p. m, Art Exhibition, fWednes-da- y,

June lOth 4j.rm. v Concert;'lIendeV
sohn'a Alhalie,' Wednesday, , June 10th,
7.45 p, m..J( Cmimencement, Thursoay.
JunelltbO a. m. ; Orator, James ACarl-isle- ,

.LI.. D., of Srjartanhurg,8.-- Dt
plomas to be presented by'.His ErcellencjL

, A.,M. Scales, . Governor lot, Jform 'i3aro--
lina. ; :

. ,.v..i;':';.',vr'a'i,v''',-''',iV- ' i

Scales issneC his - first pajdon , yesterday.
All the cattle .shown, yeaterday were

from Raleigh towaship. -:-Mr, J5. JB.
Engelhard recetved yesterday a letter an-
nouncing that the Henderson' cluh had
joined the base ball association., Uw-Gov-ern- or

Scales; yesterday ipardoned Xewls
Ruffln. colored, of Orange counQr.. who
was convicted at the spring term, 18J. of
prange superior, court, of . larceny, and
judgment was suspended upon payment of
costs.v Upon Bufoa's default at the spring
term he was sentenced, to threa 'jears'- - ' ia
the penitentiary I iTestBrday. certainly
deserves to be marked with a white stone
in Raleigh's calendar. Ths catths ' hffv
which. had for --three weafai' bee
subject of conversation sad unlaggiflg' In-
terest, wsahekaxdwaa. .successful at
its most" sanguine' promoters ' could have
wished. It was an absolute success and
pertonaUy-gratffle- d every resident of Ral-
eigh as well as" numbers ' of "people ; --from
other places in' the State. T It proved one
thing, and that ia that no place tha size of
Raleigh in this country can show so many
thoroughbred cattle. It proved another,
which is that all Raleigh people need to do
is to pnll together and success is sore to
follow. - It is estimated that the cash value
of the cattle in yesterday's parade was over
$15,00Q.. r - r.n

'
: NK W ADVKKTISIIlIIiltlXv

--Munbon Balbrifcgan underwear.
J. T. HABran Steamer Passport.
HKZNSBKRQKBr Base ball supplies. .

Mkettng Ladies' Memorial Ass's.
G. W. Pbick, Jb. Auctioneer, etc.

Eicl afoul
. . Mr. W T, Harker the, missing

man, has returned' to his home in this city.

7 Piling is being, driven for the
foundation of CoL Eerchner's new store,
opposite Mr. J. O. Heyer'a ; '

Two apparently, new store or
office keys were picked up on Market street
yesterday and left at the City Hall. .

The Bteamer JiSoZion took a par
ty of blackfish excursionists dowa the river
yesterday; morning. They had splendid
luck,' catching about 3200 fish.

'

' .We saw some very fine lettuce
yesterday from the garden of Mr.; Rowland
Fowler. . Also some. . beautiful . bunches
from the garden of Sheriff Manning. I

The steamer Passport. Capt. J.
W. Harper havlngl)eea thoroughly over
hauled and put ia -f-

irst-class condition for
the summer--campaign, t'wiU. resume her
usual summer schednfe oo" Monday next;
Now for excursions. - !

The . British . barque George
Davit, CapC Macomber, was cleared froni
this port for London, yesterday, by Messrs.
Alex. Sprout & Co., with 1,000 casks of
spirits turpenthie. ?,2$0 barrels Of .'roaU
anT8,250 barrels of tarvalued at $21,18o;

r It was bur Mr. R. J. Jones Wh

was elected (or rather re elected) to tbe of
fice of Grand Treasurer of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, a position which
he has held f,of tWfJYffyears or more, and
not A. J. Jones, as it appeared in the proj- -

J)ne pf,.thtl 4 first excursions of
tbe season will be that of Unity. Tent No.
60, . Independenl Order of Rechabites, pa
the 20th insi.-eompUsat- ary o the High
Tent 'which convenes the ' 28Ux
The excursion will take place oa the steamer
Passport, of course. ' ' I

The Gttdsbero base ball clul
are practising vigorously, and don't intend
to sjffer jdefeat any mpra.lf they ( can help
it, or if "fctrioL attention to business" win
save thehf. ! Tift Arovs says they have their
mals Wdtout-'lbr- . tW'grouns (to diemj,

e hate; before Hs

ticket ot mtltauon to ta Conp inencement
exercises of Oak Ridge Institute, Jnae 1st
knd Sdfl.'' l Anhual". sermonTMay tllst, 1 by

y3Tk6fc?T&bjr
test for Debater's medal June 1st. .Orations
by fRepTresfeiiat!ves ho Xttxenlnp' an
PbfloniatheM(8offiU
inneWballSJuM andatSpf'ma; hi.--;

Atcanchvre ol Wilmington Comman

m:iMay thir'hi offlcts
were elected for the eniuxngyearj u; i.

'E1. O.W:'Rl Kenan. - '
G. W.BXJhadbourn- - '. .

C. G.W.-A-Willian- o.T
i:! Prelate Revt TvH. Pritchard. 7

Treas.TiB.iE. Harrison, x,;- - vs. vitj
Bec.-- H. Hi ituhsott, .V

;Swi'Jdfa;Penipsrt

W,WWoolvinK .Vtlhh'i ?o

i a

on"a .,adifWaiwI;j6ys'T.;.!
Kenan. The defendant was required fo
give bond in the sum"6f $50 to keep the
peace for six inonthsV failing mvwhidi he!

wss seni vq jau, - s iK ; j.K vy4 i

, .The. same defendant was tried for assault
and Jiattery upon T. - J. Kenan, and judg

" 'Seeokd Day JProeeetttoas Blaliop
xrmtmon Annual, Addre Reports
of CommStieeolDhe jAdoptlon of a

. Constitution &e, Ac.: 3 - !
.

i

yi-- i ..ra0atteBe9Ottl ' - '' i 1

t Kikstn,' Ma'15,; ISSSOn r Wednes-

day night itevTMrlis prwchedj 'aitpfa
.Thursday morning "being' the Feast of the
Ascaasion, Early, ;Cornmtionr,wa8

jWaa Moriiing grayer jand
a sermon by y,. Hillysr4 of Golds-bor- o.

The wrjter wa nece,8aarUy detained
fronidhese ! services, or..he wonldtglve a
more detailed account of thenu 4t 4

' Convention met immediately after Morn
ing Prayer? the Bishop ih thehair. .Afkejr 4
roll call, the Bishop proceeded , to tttdf his
annual 'address. The iollowtogwas em-- J
braced in his repbftr ' l fc 1 I

ConflrmationB
:
214j 1 ofDarijftikaU- -

ndssloSEDTbcrteit f cfergySeii re
ceived InTto i the Diocese. There - are 8
parishes stilt vacant; It were vacant when
the Bishop first took charge;, .The salaries
of the ministers too smalLare entirely jCovr. 1. . . . . .moauom u uijixanu. missions uave .in-
creased, still too " -- Ul 'but are small.
- The Bishopmade; an earnest I appeal for
foreign and, domestic, missions; also, for the
University of the South, at Sewanee. .He
appealed also for the Society for the Increase
of the Ministry. The Bishop referred to
the Episcopal residence, the ownership of
which has lapsed . to; the parishes .in 1 Wil-minjto- n.'

The. parish . of St. James has
givetf her share to the Diocese. He pro-
posed - to claim the Diocese's share to the
scholarship to the General Theological Sem-
inary, now owned by the Diocese .of North
Carolina. . .. . .

"
-'

: ;

?-S&- Jl- Zx Vi? ' re80iT,ea 1a appointed to consider
tnat part or tne 'auaress relating ; to the
University of the South. : u ;

un mouon 01 vol jrremont .it . was re--
solved that , a : committee be appointed to
consiaer tne matter .01 tne sen ilarshlp and
th T!ni(WnTftl rMfdmtre. ; ! ' '

The Bishop declined to appoint 'a ;com-- r

mittee under .the latter resplurtop; and ask-
ed the Convention to, nominate the ' same;

The nomination" of the committee for
this latter object elicited' considerable 'dis-
cussion. Col. Atkinson;: nominated-'thre- e

gentlemen from Wilmington to this coni-mitte- e,

and this nomination met with con-
siderable opposition. Col, . Fremont; inade
an explanation of the "way" in whicnhe
property is held. :" : i;y-- - ,

The Bishop appointed Rev Mr.-- Sheild,
Col. Atkinson apd Mr. : Lamb trustees of
the University of the South, c .

Rev .'Mr. Drane, Col. Hughes and Let-erm- an

were appointed to consider the
question Of the Episcopal residence and
the shcolarshipi . . .

CoL Hughes , begged to be. relieved, and
Mr. Boyle was put in his place. ,

' On motion of Dr. - DeRbsset, the address
of the Bishop was ' referred to the '.commit-te-

on the StaTTdf the'TJhUrch.
- Dr. HuSke then rfead a lengthy report of
the committee on Canons, to whom was
committed last year the work pf framing a
constitution and revising the canons of tile
Diocese of East Carolina- on the basis of
the constitution and canons of the Diocese
of North Carolina, u-f- .

. . ;' .

In the midst, of the reading of the report
Abe convention, oa mouon' 01 Ur..reKoar
set, toarecesStllI4 p.Jni;'a - t

The Convention 'iner at to., the
Bishop in ike chair,' Dr. Hualra resumed
the reading jot the report. , j.

Rev. Dr.. Hughes, chairman, read, the
report of the committee on Finance". .

" ' :

Rev. Mr. Price read the report of the
committee on Unfinished Business.

Rev. Mr. . Hughes read the report of the
Educaimn-couunitteei.- j

.
'

,

. Rev. Mr,; Drane, made a .report of the
committee on Church Bnildlhg; v
" The Brahop - nominated Rev.'- - Collia
Haghes, Rev. Mil Price,' George Roberts;
W. E. Calder and Mr. Smallbones. ,

The Convention then' went into committee
of the Whole. The Bishop called RevrMii
Hughes to the chair. After discussing and
adopting seven of the articles of the Oonsti
tution. the cpmcuiUee of the: Whole arose
anu reporieu progress anosgjea io su agamy

The Convention' being called to order by
the Bishop, Mr. Lewis asked permission to
leave which' Was granted. :

Ob motion, the Convention adjourned tilj
to morrow morouag at, y o cloct. - ;

. Capt. Justiu . Bunting, who has been in
Gainesville, Fla, ( forjlhepast , three years
is here on a visit for af monh. ,

Mr. W. ArWarrockii of i.the - Siab Pulj-lishin- g

House; jhaa recently j built a nice
residence at his fclace on MasonuoroiSounfl
and removed to it. He ' is getting' to : ibe
quite farm4r and horticulturist,- - and 1 has a
fled plarjerriegd'to

v Mr. ChaSrlleMlle onslness ' manager df
the Bijou dwttCo.' ihe ttty. The
bbmpahy appear' hero fife 27$ aud:2Stii
;si'- - 1 ay to nil) turn i

1; ..; u- - iaa en mi ' u .1 t;i

n: Gid Edwards and Eliza; Hester, both be--.
lored, were before Mayer Hall yesterday
nibrniechged wtM!etmgvearsoi-derl- y

aid usin'e 'fan1kning'knguBg' in
the Neighborhood, b'f Flfih;iahd; 'jOastje

streets, at aiatff'hourThtoday ntghL ,

They wexeletjbefow1 tot daw''eftch '

Two other bifliire . cases "were ;aspol
of; one of whicb paid three dollars .jto )

city treasury.
- 1 ;'

? The nineteenth anniversary of the Asj-sochi- tlon

of oMcei of vthV Third' Nordi
Carolina liifantfVlelthhYtTI'w1!f, tie
celebrated' io-day- at: Cafeiaaf MetdV

The members and honorary members of
tne Aasociauou arei xeqeesjieu mee ai
Capt. ,;SouUMrlaAda Uvery.'tajbles th s
morning at J o'cloc,f y: j. f

'
' A SidraraiL' t'veUnEnirlishmahUho"
Was arretted fi and t6dgedtfi 'tnfcfuamv

liniiod' A wftfitr "A tWn' Vr twio1 opn't1 ilrtWn

:the riQin
iliiauuwi.w' vvnoybHiut w,y..v
British barque 'Georae iiwliich'eiesjecl,
yesterday fot LiverpopLOMi

Second Round.for the tTflmington
trifct of the Methodist K, Church, South f
v Brunswick Circuik at Bummerville, May
16 and 17. .-

- .i,y"t .

Explosion tf KevMese Lan ,Tlt
Itfemrlra Vmtkf lBultAJX'oiiai Girl

teTletli.
3;;The fire whichcauvd JieNaJarmabou.
Odock Tjnursuay mguf cama very near ng

most disastrously in . more ways

than-- one. .The hoseis located .on the
corner of Seventh and Castle streets, be-

longs to llr. HoWeBVoh Ninth street; and
is occupied by Mr.' John Casteen superia-- .
tendeat of the city lights. Mr.' Casteen's
wife had gone to pay sV briefWisit: to: her
Sister, who lives ifi thefeoutfuy, ahontilne
miles from this city. A Mr; Cteen was
away from home, attending to his business
Af seeing to ty iigitin of the street lamps,

and the only. cPnts of tbe house at the
time 'were hu Jiwo' daughbns, Delia and
Catharine, thejoxmerahout sixteen ; years
of age iaud ths latter. about eleven The
youngest sister wti engaged at soma work
.at a.UbJd lathe khchen,"upon wiclii'was- -

sitting a kerosene lamp, and the older sister
wss not far from her. All of a suddea the
lamp exploded i and the burning oil was
throws upon the person of the youBg girl,
communicating to her clothing; which was
quickly in a light blaze. The older Suiter
rushed to the rescue, but was so overcome
With boirorand fright that she could render
but little assistance. " The screams of the
girls, however, quickly brought some of
the neighbors to Uieir aid, , and through
their exertions the life of the poof girl was
saved. The most active among the rescuers
were .Henry Berry and David 'Williams,
colored people living in. tbe vicinity, who
showed great presence of mind under the
circumstances, smothering the fire with ap-

propriate material and even taking measures
to prevent the unfortunate girl from inhal-
ing the fire; one of the first acts of Wil-

liams being to place his hand over her
mouth. " ' "" ;

Catharine was burned very badly from
the waist upwards,' . especially about the
breast, face and arms, and it is feared that
she inhaled some of the Are. Surgical as-

sistance was immediately summoned and
at last accoants she was resting as easy as
could be expected. . Miss Delia also had
her hands and arms burned pretty badly
in trying to save her sister. The house
caught fire, but, thanks to prompt assis-

tance, the damage was trifling. A metsen--

lrwa seat for Mrsl Casteen and she
reached the bedside of her suffering daugh
ter yesterday morning.

Deatlk or Mr. lUly( of Warettoville.
The Fayetteville (N. C.) Sun reports the

death on Saturday hut of Mrs. Hannah P.
Lffly, wife of E. J. Lilly, Esq. The Sun
says: "She was a native of Richmond
county, , in ' this State, and the daughter of
the late Wm. P. Leak. Esq. . With the ex-

ception of her brother, " Mr. Js3T AT Leak;
ol Wadesboro, she was the last surviving
member of a large and influential family.
She was married ia 1840, and has raised a
family - of devoted sons and - daughters.
Her health failed about two years ago. Shi
was always remarkable for sweetness and
gentleness of disposition, but .throughout;
her long - and painful - illness these charac-
teristics seem to have intensified. Her
character grew more lovely and perfect un-

der suffering. Seldom has a death oc-

curred in our community which has caused
such widespread sorrow 'or called forth so
many expressipns of regret and sympathy.

Mrs. Lilly was the mother of Mrs.1 Pres
ton Cumming and Mr. E. J. Lilly. Jr., of
tats city. '

BoltcloBS Itcma i.
- Rev. Dr. Pritchard : arrived home from
the Southern Baptist. Coaveaiion yesterday
morning;.' n route home he stopped at
Farmvine, Eftanly coBBty, on, Wednesday,
and addressed the school at that place, ia
accordance wh1n!rltatl0n, and Thursday
night he preached at Wadesboro. ;

f The Salisbury Watchman '' of Thursday
Ma Tlh, says r e citizens of Salisbury,
representing nearly all of our religious d&- -
j. - ..i 'To ...... . n . ... .4
nominations, were enienaineu lasi oaooain
eyenlng't the ifethodist church of 'this
cjt'y jiya' very"eloquent discourse' from
Bjev. F.. W, JL Peschau. pastor of Bt. Pauljs

Ihenn, churchr 'of Wilmington, lf. ; 0.
The subject was 'The love of Christ, " anfl
this abls divine impressed; upon his j bearers
in language most buautif uli; the immeasity
of his subject.1' - - j

Wllmlnctea Library Association,
At the annual - meetins of thaWilming

ton 'ittrsiy Associatidn;4 recently held at
WeirhailL. the.follewing ofllcers.were elect- - J
ed for the ensuing year: ri o !

' lFresideht-r-D- Thoa F.Wood. ' i

;xDnTrsJ--j CL , Chase, v Junius Davis,
Rer.1 F.'Wi EL' Peschau, John Cowan; W.

X: mndng,M. and 8.

afartin. u.' ju.;- i ia-.- j

I' The first meeting of the new Board was
1h8ld atthq 'iibrsry rooms yesterday aftee-no-on

at .6 o'clock, when the work was got-

ten weQ in shape for the coming yearand
a spirit manifested that indicates renewed
e'Sorts 'for the success

r
tof this importa

organization ' and the extension of its use--

Base' BaU. ': ' .' ' '.

; r At Oxford N. C on Thursday and yes--,

terdayV games Were played by the Oxford.

and ' JUieign nines, - wiui ne louowing
scoinrsdaOx
Fridsyxford , BaleighO.v'W :Sj '

- Yesterday afternoon, a game was played
at. ihfl ISaatdeV grounds rn this clty,: by the
Beasidt aM Excelsior Chibs, . Score;

1 i . ,A t
i: Games were' also played by the juvenile
Clubs Blue TCaps, 'CapV War. Bellamy, and
Fast Runnjers,CapL-H- . Turrente,. Score;

Snii- i i' & A Naples and V&rS

; : ;: graaes. ,

R. 21. IflelBiTIKrj.f.
my 14 DAW tf.

Ilefrigeratofs.'
A woTHint lot op those dbtfofi"iln
a. ehotoe KBFBIQXBATOBS ' ,t,. reoeivad."-- v .

Freezers, Coolers, Toilet Seta, and other H6uBe;'Fi'u.- -
Fnrniahing Goods mprofaaloa. Farmer W Cpek-Stov- e

all the rase. Garden Hose. - " '
W.H. ALDBBMAK M COt, ,r; v,."- -, - vPlumbers, Gas Fitters A Tinners," - f

jayU tf : v jpajfarkefctre., - p . !

V.'Vt.
.'HI

1
jT'-

x

JS BBTTEB ; THAN ,j "KKROSXtfB- - Qlh.
other Burning GH. , Caa.be naed to ans lanja

- 1 - , u . : n iFof. sale b5 , . tT
' ' ? v'v ,

nuijaiman aija ra, v. norm rTont ot. v. V - - -. ,
HSKKTHAAH,mCbotmut Stir, r'iU3 r L ,M
WM. OTEBSEN, eorner 6th and Market. J' f V if
uuaniHta m tutu., corner cuesnst anaMcrsaer- - jP. H. SMITH, comer 4th and CampbelL, f W
J.C. STEVENSON A CO.. SlZHoatkBtonrtn &f. v ,
B. H. J. AHBENS. corner 7th and Market Kti.: r:-
J. 8TBVB80Nr.lSt Market Bt-- -, Vit U

.'..i.i. , w.uva 4tn and waurat Sts. - -- ,
J: TT. BORSfST. Na DlNortteFoarthsC vi? '

. vi
L"i '

aeelt grow. mh2 Jf ,t--Q-;

'UTrtTdwrmr: i;
,

- watcn tms list and
Trnrn-n- T

, r . v -

mHHOTBI, WILL BE OfBif POIt;T(SiVr v i
eeptlenof Guests bn theiSTH OF MATjtSS5?i - j.',

f The, Manager, will endeavor to t maintain; th ir V
high reputatldtf Wthto jmeh'andVssisjetfuto

aoltoita the patronage of thepablVcjj J5J;.ij Bates-tepeTm-oritt, flOpevweeki'ai$aBer fayii Speelal rates saade or.theafoatharea-.- - 5 ; -- ' L r

'HOTEL BBUNSWirh.
my 9 2m Smit hvillerW. CaroUsa, -

Economy is Wealth:;?
trOTJ HEAR PKOPTJI RAV Krt. RY1 WRAfSTfTlB ? 't
L' ' nJTuTi:. lU 1;. Y-- St

economy.and buy Ibe best you deafer UeaV- - t
aoney. In purchasing SHOES fo vottrsejf and' - Vi- i

' Vpvi
w' -

family the BX8T BARGAINS an e WdJ . .

V: " to ; i

Geo. B. French?C: Bono,
.f. 108XOBTH TBONT fTBBXT.

my lOtf

T)a1. T w n iA ?i It-- ; 11 ":

TTOB BmLDZNG PUBEOSgS.
JL'

vrrrrrai wwrtTTmrn wi tl.lt PKltCAS.
liBIBAIr DISCOUrrr FOB LARGE LOTS-A-

f i .. ,T , TO- THB TBADaVI

:, - BxKky Poit, JJ-.C- . '
or O.GAESLir, 5r i?

aatm fV' .. wilmloetOBtJi. ? -

A Full Assortment 4 - .WaiVelwaj UatTJ hadaeatlriV
,aregelUngsdhumeaahd;hu

BEELErS HARD' BTJBBEB TRUSSESO'
(the most perfect sad darable) ea be fostid at

- JUW. eorner Frost and XlA-ke- - - ' Tr
laaa'preaoripttonfl eomposnded with the

are.- - - --Ti J . - J..;jriltf J -

foxes
in the country round about here they are
de8trovine Dies. There isjsome.talk
of makhg?eldon the lay over, .place be-tw- een

Qtmnlifco snd Wilminsrton since the
lAtlantio Line has .purchased the
tehohairyrefl

jcwuiroao. un Mnursuay uuii oiict n
protracted illness of several- - months. Mrs.
Martha J SummerelL died at the residence
of "her husband J. H. Summerell, about

pn:

1V1 ready sold in this city, and tbey areatlU ia.r---
demand. Thev are the best nt Clsrar on the
market - Try them and you will smoke soother,
rJQuIOnJVait . .

ment was (Suspended upon the payment! bt
. - ' .Is- - ' ? ,


